Interactions of annexins with the mu subunits of the clathrin assembly proteins.
A number of biochemical and genetic studies have suggested that certain annexins play important roles in the endocytic pathway, possibly involving the generation, localization, or fusion of endocytic compartments. In a yeast two-hybrid screen for proteins that interact with the N-terminal domain of annexin A2 we identified the mu2 subunit of the clathrin assembly protein complex AP-2. The interaction depended upon two copies of a Yxx phi amino acid sequence motif (Y = tyrosine, x = variable residue, phi = bulky, hydrophobic residue) in the annexin that is also characteristic of the binding site for mu2 on the cytoplasmic domains of transmembrane receptors. The interaction between mu2 and full-length annexin A2 was demonstrated in vitro to be direct, to require calcium, and to be functional in the sense that annexin A2 was able to recruit the mu2 to immobilized lipids. Examination of other annexins and mu subunits demonstrated that annexin A2 also binds the mu1 subunit of the AP-1 complex, that annexin A6 binds mu1 and mu2, and that annexin A1 binds only mu1. We propose that annexins can "masquerade" as transmembrane receptors when they are attached to membranes in the presence of calcium and that they might therefore function to initiate calcium-regulated coated pit formation at the cell surface or on intracellular organelles.